
Your Family Adventure Day Sample Schedule!

This is a sample schedule of your all-inclusive day at Camp Solaris! 

TIME ACTIVITY NOTES AND DESCRIPTIONS

9:00 - 9:30 Intro to the day!
- In the ARKK building
- Intro family activity
- Please be mindful and respectful of other families

9:30 - 9:40 Transition to Activities - All activity locations are on your Solaris map!

9:40 - 11:40 B Rotation Activities:
T-shirt Tie-dye, Gaga Ball, Challenge Course, Rockets

- Pick up tie dye t-shirts in the Snack Shack
- A camp classic! Dodgeball like, fast moving fun
- Low ropes elements designed for teamwork
- Cooking with your family; supplies found in the Arkk
- Blast off to new heights and build your own rocket

11:40 - 12:20
A Rotation Activities:

Pickleball, Crafts, Outdoor Cooking,
Snack Shack, 9 Square

- A mix of tennis and ping-pong, pickleball is great fun
- Bracelets, coloring sheets, and everything in between
- Nothing beats cooking sweets over the fire
- Our camp store/snack dispensary; appealing for all!
- Like 4 square but in the air and you add 5 more people

12:20 - 1:00 Lunch
- Served in the ARKK building
- You may eat inside or outside
- Please be mindful and respectful of the wishes of others

1:00 - 2:20
A Rotation Activities:

Pickleball, Crafts, Outdoor Cooking,
Snack Shack, 9 Square

- A mix of tennis and ping-pong, pickleball is great fun
- Bracelets, coloring sheets, and everything in between
- Nothing beats cooking sweets over the fire
- Our camp store/snack dispensary; appealing for all!
- Like 4 square but in the air and you add 5 more people

2:20 - 4:20
D Rotation Activities:

Kayaking, Fishing, Water Slides,
Trail Hike, Go Karts

- Take a spin with our kayaks or paddle boats/boards
- Catch a fish in our pond
- Splash around on our huge water inflatables
- Explore nature on one of our many trails
- Take a ride with our staff in one of our go karts

4:20 - 5:20 C Rotation Activities:
Archery, Sling Shots, Sports, Pottery

- Archery in the woods with bows and arrows
- Shoot paintballs at targets at Sling Shots
- Play any sport available with our sports supplies
- Pick up pottery supplies in the Snack Shack

5:20 - 6:20 Aerial Park - Please use the bathroom before going to the aerial park!

6:20 - 7:20 Dinner - Your family supplies box will be in the Arkk kitchen
- Please go to Firepit #____ to make your dinner!

7:20 - 8:45 Family WAVE Games! - We will start all together in the Arkk building

8:45 - 9:00 Camp Wrap-up - In the Arkk building

9:00 FIREWORKS CELEBRATION


